Mrs. Anjali Jeyaram is an OSCAR nominated, professional Carnatic Vocalist and
Bharatnatyam dancer. She hails from a family deep rooted in Arts. She is the daughter of
renowned Kathakalli artist Late Shri. Kottakal Murali and she is also granddaughter of
Late Shri. Achutha Warrier (Principal of Sadanam Institute (Gandhi Seva Sadan))
Anjali is a Gold Medalist from Kalakshetra Foundation, Chennai, India. She completed
both Post Graduate and Graduate in Carnatic music (major) and Bharathnatyam (minor).
She was blessed to serve her alma mater as a part time Music teacher for 3 years.
She has been training in Bharathnatyam and Carnatic music over 23+ years. Apart from
Bharatnatyam she also has expertise in other south Indian dance forms like
Mohiniattam, Kuchupudi, and Kathakali.
Anjali is also a playback singer active in Malayalam movie industry, having sung in
multiple movies and albums. Her song “Ayigiri Nandini” in an Indian based Hollywood
movie was shortlisted for nominated for OSCARs in 2013 under Best Original Song score
category. She has performed both Dance and music in various stages across India.
Being a dancer herself, she specializes in singing for Live Dance performances.
She has also collaborated and performed in live shows in US with famous south Indian
playback like Biju Narayanan and Unni Menon
She was adjudged Best Outgoing Student and All Rounder for both UG and PG courses at
Kalakshetra Foundation, Chennai and she was Malapuram district ‘Kalathilakam’ (Allrounder) 6 times in District School Youth Festival in Kerala.
She has collaborated and performed live with established artists like Unni Menon and
Biju Narayanan in various prestigious shows. She is also invited by various prestigious
organizations to judge Dance and Music Competitions.
Below are some songs that Anjali has sung.
Loud Speaker – Malayalam Movie https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cWNYvm5_eZ0
Camel Safari – Malayalam Movie https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GAPP0Ckv0k
Padmanabha Paahi From Yuvvh - Malayalam Album :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3oljIgzE8g

For more details you can reach Anjali at 610 462 9457
Email: anjalimuralidharan08@gmail.com
Address: 510, Bonnie Lane, Chester Springs, PA 19425

